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'yrVVVHirinjjton Meflupnjrer: An

.
I i m tor wv!i ft-- e t lori w it s

kiltnij in v near the resi-- .

ilHiiTeof Mrl John M. Williams
in ' KnRt Wilinmuton '.restpr

ftiiiy: It wot Hijot by Mr. Bob
'Eaton wh liypR , near., the

. bond. The allien for lias been
in the pond tor the past year,
but hud evaded every effort
to capture hin. until yester
iy. . , .

Pain back of your
eyes? Heavy pressure
ia yourheacj? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
coated? 'Bad taste In
your mouth? And does
your food distress you ?
Are you nervous and Ir-

ritable? Do you often
have the blues? And
are ySu troubled about
sleeping?"1 .

than your live la .

But there, is a cure.
'Tis the old reliable

They act directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, nausea.
and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night.
For 60 years years jhey
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

PrteUcMti. . Alt DranMf.'
" I hv taken Aj-e- Pill regu-

larly for lix months. Tbejr have
cured me of a tevere headache, and
I can now walk from two to four
milea without getting tired or ont
of breath, something' I hare not

'
been able to do for man? veari."

8.E.WALWOBK.
July 13, 1699. Salem, Maaa.

Wrttm ihm Dootmr.
If to hT anr eomplalnt whaterer

and deilre the bet medical advle yoa
cho imulbljr receln, write the doctor

plr without
.
eoit Addreai, .

ViAI Lit) JbOWlJ, JUHe

Mi
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
It art! flclally digests the food and aids

Nature Id strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or.
gang. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonio. No other preparation
can approach it tn efficiency. It In
etantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Soar Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headaohe,Ga8tralgia.Cramp8,ana
all other results of imperfeotdlgestion.

Prepared by E. C DeWItt ACo, Chicago.

Coffey BiOH.IphillipH &Soo.

PMWESSJOPAb.

H. B. C0UNC1LL, Jr.
Attorney at La y.

Boone, N. C.

E F. LOViLL. J. C. FLETCHER.

I OViLL & FLETCHER.

ATlUVNhYSAT LAW,
BOONE, N. 0.

tiSS-Spec-
ial attention given

to the colletion oiclaims."

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
.

BANNER'S ELK. N. C
: ho Knite, No Burning Out.

Highest references and endor&
nient8 of prominent peraous sue
ce88fully treated in Ya., Tenn.
ftnrt N. C. Remember that there
is no time. Too book to get rid ol
& cancerous growth no matter

i now email, examination -- free,
letters answered promptly, and
uatisfaction aaranteca. - , -

BOONE, iWATAUGAlCOUNt; X;

W ASHINGTON LETTER.

Prom our EeguUr Correspondent

Unless Mr. MeKinley stop-
ped hia earn, he heard the

given to the
Boer en vors and the voices
of the Senators and, Ite'pre
8frritrtt4vest .who Hpoke in be-

half of the two republics now
Kinged in a death grapple
with the world's mightiest
empire, to an audienco which
the largest theatre in WaMh-ingto- n

would not hold. The
Speakers at that reception
pointed out the fact that
from all over thi country
there was a demand that thip
government should save the
lives of those little republics,
which all the world knows
could be done by o word
from Mr. McKinley to thp
Hritinh government, and yf t
that word remaius unspoken.'
Jnetead the mouthpieces of
the administration are fray-

ing, "hush 1 we know that
England intends to wipe ont
those republics, but it is none
of our, business; we hav
promised to remain neutral
and we must not say n
word." A President who is
afraid of England, is a rtov-elt- y

in this country,; and a
decidedly unpleasant one
too. . But the remedy lies in
the hands of the people. Next
November they can elect a
President whose first act will
be a dissolution of the part
nership between the greatest
republic and the worst land-grabbin-

empire on earth,
and if present signs are not
misleading, they will do it.

Hon. J. D. Oampau, Mich-
igan's member of the Demo-ciat- ic

National Committee,
has been in Washington to
consult with Chairman Jones,
on the work of thecampnijrn
He is confident that Michi-

gan will go democratic this
year. Speaking of the mat-
ter, he said: "Even the re-

publicans in Michigan admit
that the democrats Iihvh rea-

son to fncl encouraged. The
opposition is in bad shape.
The republicans have given a
very bad stale administra-
tion. It cannot all be lai4
at the door ot Pingree, be
cause the legislature was a
bad as the officers he appoint
etl. If there was fcver a reas-

on for turning the governing
party out, it exists in Michi-

gan. It is not a matter of
politics, but of common sense
with regard for the interests
of the State!' Thedemocrats
will have a united part" with
a strong organization to put
up a good fight."

A ntimbei of democratic
Senators and Representa-
tives baye launched a boom
for Representative McClellan,
ol New York, a on of "little
Mac", the democratis candi-
date for President in .1864,
as Vice, President on the tick-

et with Col. Bryan, and are
pushing it actively.

Senator Morgan threw a
bomb in the right direction
when he offered a resolution
directing the Senate Commit-
tee o n Interoceanic canals
to investigate the two Canal
trusts organized under the
laws of New Jersey, and re-

port whether the object of
these trusts is to coutrolany
cahalbuilt , across the jstb- -

mus, or in . clefa ult of such
5 n rol 1 0 e m ba rra ss th is go y

ernment; and to prevent, the
construction of a Canal, Sen-

ator Morgan 8a a that in
asking an investigation cf
the new Panama Canal Com-
pany, he did not intend that
the action on the Nicaragua
Canal bill, which was favor-
ably reported to the Senate
hst week, notwithstanding
Boss HannaV opposition,
should be delayed, but to
"enable the President of the
United States to check, ts
cape from the destroy and
the conspiracy, fouuded in
fraud and corruption and e

against the highest
rights and privileges of the
people and government of
the United States." Mr.Mor
gan will try to get a vote on
the Nicaragua Canal Bill this
week, but success isdoubtful,
owing to republican opposi-
tion. .

Secretary Root's second re-

ply to a Senate resolution
asking for a detailed report
of receipts and expenditures
under our military .govern-
ment in Cuba, was onl a lit-

tle more satisfactory than
the first. IZhe details are
still lacking, but the report
makeslt plain thatthecharge
of extravagant expenditures
ia Cuba," is well founded. For
instance, the civil'salary list
of the Cuban government for
last rear, exclusive of $1,
337,000 paid on what there-por- t

calls the "labor pav
rolF was $4,330,587. Add-

ing these totals together and
more than one third of the
total receipts-$10,000,00- 0-are

show n to have been paid
out for civil salaries, not to
mention the ?ost of the Mili
tary Establishment, which is,
rf course, paid by the United
States Government. H o w

long could a political party
remain in control of one of
our states which spent one
third of the Stace's receipts
for salaries?

The Clark case has become
badly complicated. Mr.
Clark resigned and was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy by
the acting Governor of Mon
tana. Gov. Smith denounc
ed that appointmentns fraud
ulent and appointed exCon
gresKiuan Martin Mnginnis.
The vacancy is likely to con
tinue until the Montana .leg
islature elects another Sena
tor.

The Republicans in Con
gress are afraid to adopt
either of the resolutions offer
ed by democrats in the Sen
ate and House for a Congres
sional investigation of the
Cuban stealings. The total
of thosn stealings, already
known, and the number of
officials already implicated,
makes the republicans fear
fearless democrats might
trace some of thestealingstu
Washington, and implicate
bigger officials than those
now known to have been in
the conspiracy at the Cuban
end of the line.

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tennl
savfl, "1 cannot say too much
forDeWltt's Hazel Salve. One
box of it cured what the dcctorB
called an incurable ulcer ot my
jaw." Cures piles and all skin d;8
en8P8. Look'.. out for worthless
imitations. Toffey vroe. Phillips
k son. " : ' y
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' Brooksidii letter.' ' '.'

Editor Demon at', r f ;

One' of the most gigantic
and hideous object lessons of
the cruel anddestructive wor
king of the gold standard is
now being fpresented to- the
people. This too just at the
time that the gold bugs ate
try ing to delude the people in
to the belief that the monej
question is dead. "

, ;

It would melt the heart of
a stone almost to read of the
terrible suffering and misery
death and desolation tbro'
famine in India. To the gold
standard is trucable much of
this. Not that any one would
suppose that the gold stan
dard caused a failure of crops.
?ut from statements made

by those who have issued the
call for aid. It is clear to ail
that it is not Jor a lack of
money with which to pur
chase the food. The sampan
thorities who call for the aid
tell us that two cents will pur
chase food for a day, a n d
that corn cun be nought for
forty cents a bushel. From
these and other statements
it will be seen that very little
mOney would be required to
sustain lif&Y But, England
having forced the people up
on the gold standard, and
having been a silver using
people their money was more
than half destroyed and has
left tbp poorer classes liter-

ally without a purchasing me
tiium. '

This is not the first famine
in Inda in thememorj olmen
now living, but is much more
horrible than anything yet
hnrd of. In former famines
the people could take silver
trinkets, of which they pos-83- 83

many in the ehape of
ear rings, rings, pins, and
idols and have them coined
into monej with which they
could purchase food. A 1 1

this is now changed and the
poor suffering millions mils'
die of starvation that the
Rothchilds and thpir brother
bondholders a n d bunkers
may revel amid their heaps
ol gold.

The English government
does not do her duty by
these poor subjects of hers,
after having brought them
to this terrible plight. She
turns her attention to the
conquering and making more
subjects that she n.av be able
to exploit and get more gold.
But we too are just now en-

gaged in the conquering bus-

iness, that we may be able to
force our laws upon other
people. The gold standard
for instance, and we will soon
have starving millions of our
own subjects. It wont do to
let England get before u&,

dontchei know. But ; u t
vour eur to the ground, Lis-

ten 1

1 looked to the west
And I looked to south,

I saw Bill Bryan a comiri'
Sixteen to one.de music's

begun
And we start for de hapy

land ob canon,
Refrain. Den fall in line

And foller Mister Bryan
For de bimetalic hoss am a

gainin'
And de democratic band

Am comin' fru de land
Plajdn' o' de Hapy lann o

Canon.
H. A. D.

..'"' Something About You.

. :Yon are n complex J and in
genious mnchine1, fearfully
und , wonderfully" made! '11
jour age is fifteen years or
more ycu can be ngured up
to a dot.

r

.'!'..; '.r.';-- .'r.

You have 160 bones, and
500- - muscles; your blood

?

weighs 25 pounds. Your
heart is nearly 5

v
inches in

length nnd 3 inches in dia me
ter. It beats 70 times a min
ute 4200 times an hour, 100
500 times a day, and 30.722.
200 times a year. At each
beat a little oyer two ounces
of blood is thrown out of it.
Each day it receives and dis
charges about seven tons of
that wonderful fluid. It is
the. most remarkable pump
in the world.

Your lungs will contain a
gallon of air, and yon inhale
21,000 gallons a day. The
aggregate surface of the air
cells of your lungs, supposing
them to be spread out, is 20,
000 square inches.

The weight of your brain
is three pounds or more.
Your nerves exceed 10,0.00,
000. Your skin is composed
of three layers, and varies
from one-eight- h to one fourth
of an inch in thickness. The
area of your skin is about 1,
700 square inches, and you
are subjected to an ntmos
pheric pressure oi 15 pounds
to the square inch--- a total
of 127 tons..

Each square inch of your
skin contains 3500 sweating
tubes, or perspiratory poresi
each of which may be likened
to a littledraintileone fourth
of an inch long, making an
aggrega te length in the entire
surface of your body of 201.
166 feet, or a tile ditch for
draining the body almost
forty miles long.

In the future have more re
spect for jour body, and see
that it is well taken care

The Billionaire In Sight.
Atlanta CoustUution.

The newspapers aredetcrm
ined to push John D. Rocke
feller to the front as our rich
est man.

According to the St. Louis
Post Dispatch, Mr.' Rockefel
ler now has an income which

is 5 per cent of a capital of
11,500,000,000. .

If these figures be correct,
the billionaire has arrived.
The power wielded by men of
such vast wealth is tremen
dous, and the day is coming
when n few Rockefellers will
be more powerful thun our
government.

But there is one safeguard.
Death loves a shining mark,
and under his touch the
wealth of the billionaire scat
tera among their heirs and
becomes more generally dis
tributed.

Alarmists overestimate the
danger.ot a plutocracy in 1 his
country. The chances are
that before many years the
Jeffersotiiun idea of income
tax will crystalize into law,
and this, with an inheritance
tax, will materially check the
growth of great lortunes.

In this big country there is
room for billionaires. Let
them come. The American
people will take care of them
selves in the future, as in the
past, and for every evil they
will find a remedy when they
need it.

.V.vV Seelig the PoItJ . .

Youth'i Companion. .
k t ,

The following story is told
of a Philadelphia millionaire
who has been dead for soma
years! A young man! came v

.

to hint one day .and apked.
pecuniary aid to start in bus
iness:. , .

'

"Y'-- :!' -
"Do you drink?" asked the

millionaire. . v . r !! :

"Once in a while." ;

"Stop it I Stop it for a year,
and then come and see rue."

The young man broke off
the haoit at once, and at the
end o' a year came to see the '

millionaire again.
"Do jou smoke?" asked

the successful man.
"Now and then."
"Stop it 1 Stop it for a year

and then come and see me
again."

The young man went home
and broke away from the
habit. It took him some
time, but finally he worried '

through the year, and pre
sented himself ngnin.

"Do .yon chew 1" asked the
philanthropist.

"Yes, I do," was the des
perale reply. .

"Stop it I Stop it for a year;
then come and see me again."

The young man stopped
chewing, but he never went '

back again. When asked by
his anxious friends why he
never called on the million
aire agaiu, he replied that he
knew exactly what the man
was driving at. "He'd hare r

told me that now I have
stopped drinking and amok
ing and chewing, I must have
saved enough to start myself
in business. And I have."

J. Q, Hood, justice of the peace
Crosby, Miss., makes the follow-
ing statement: "I can certify
that One Minute ccugh enre will
do all that is claimed for it. My
wife could not get her breath and
the first dose of it relieved her.
It has also benefited my whole
lamily." It acts immediately,
and cures coughs, colds, croup,
grippe, bronchitis, asthma and
all throat and lung troubles. Cut-le- y

Bros. Phillips & Son.

We meet at thd table three
times a day in most families,
and our best opportunity for
conversation is found there.
To sit at a meal in silence,
speaking only about the af-

fairs of the moment, asking
and answering questions but'
having no genuine table tulk
is a rnistake.-Ladic- s' Home
Journal.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton. Miserable.

Almost, everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the rreat kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenthIS century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back! kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble. -

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Ro- ot not rec-
ommended (or everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helplens too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement bs
been made by which all readers of this paper '

who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall,' also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address toi
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bine- - ri. 1

hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty em jid He rfsin v iadollar sUes are sold by all good druggists..

v .


